Circadian rhythms of ocular melatonin in the wrasse Halichoeres tenuispinnis, a labrid teleost.
Using in vivo and in vitro methods we studied the regulation of ocular melatonin rhythms in the wrasse Halichoeres tenuispinnis, by either light or the circadian clock. Rhythmic changes in ocular melatonin levels under light-dark (LD) cycles were persistent under constant darkness (DD), and had a circadian periodicity of approximately 24h. However, ocular melatonin levels remained low under constant light conditions. When wrasse were exposed to a single 6-h light pulse at three different circadian phases under DD, phase-dependent phase shifts in the circadian rhythms of ocular melatonin were observed. When eyecups were prepared during mid-light periods or at the onset of darkness, and incubated in vitro in either light or dark periods, both time and light conditions affected melatonin release. These results indicate that the melatonin rhythms in the wrasse eye are driven by an ocular circadian clock that is entrained to LD cycles via local photoreceptors.